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lattera Carollat seclloa, and tt U one

whkh ought to be give attention by

oar people.

Snprtme Court OpI&Iom.

Special to Journal. .

Raleigh, A pi It.-- 6 s press coart AM
following opinio. .

U R Briggi frost Wllsoa affirm-
ed. -

Caxr t Packing Co frost New Haa
over ao error.
' 8tt vs Me from Ualoe, ao r- -
ror. . -

Corporation Cosasalssloa, v Railroad
from Guilford, sfflrsoed, Bought, and widck 5m tafacrn

bat borne that tlgiatiiiw ef
The Kind Toa Have Always

in use for over SO year,
andyVT; A sonal saperrision since its Infancy
Allow no one to deceive yon in thlsw

BATBORO.

April 13.
The Spring term of Superior Ooart

will convene her Uia morning.
Qalt a auaibcr of our people attended

tketjaarterly mealing at Barnes Chapel
Saturday and Bunday.

Chairman i B Rio has called the Re-

publican County Coaventloa to meet
May 14th. .. - :

It I with jealous; that we aot th
fact that when onr people desire to aaak
large purchase that they go to New
Bora to do It. Among those whoweat

p from Bayboro this week were Clerk
of th Court, OTFaraell. Mr Charll
Cowell, Mr Cheek, Mrs CM Babbitt
and Mis Emm Babbitt. W don't pre-

tend to have Based all that want, aad
th weather was bad for going to New
Bern.

Mr Joseph Peed and son Joseph
from Idalla wai the guest ofMrsWT
Caho this week.

Th Missionary Bsptlst Church will
serve Ice cream, hot oysters and other
edible delicacies Tuesday night of this
week for th benefit of their church, at
the .Masonic Lodge.

Mr J W Miller, Mlase Lucy Dawson,
Naltle Miller and Mr D M Dough re-

port having had most en joy sole time
at the danoe over at Aurora lastFrldiy
night.

Miss Bulah Caton from Grautsboro Is

spending a few dsys with Mr Dr Under
hill.

INDEPENDENT.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jost-as-foo- d" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Expertnas

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Caster 00 Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, Ifc
contains neither Opium Morphine nor ether XareetJo '

eubstanee. Its ace is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms)
and allays FeTerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ContUpatten
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food rrjrulaten the

- Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sfleet '

, The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '

CEriUINE CASTORIA
Sears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. In Use For. Over 30 Years.

'M ecemvn eoenwav. vr ermv. m.

t

J. A. J.ONES,
jLtvery, . Feed, Sale r.d Exchange

w5 . '

-- LARGEST AND

v J v - '

Retting f StackaoldsriV' Report of

Werk. Bclg Do at Black

Rsaatsia.

A called saeetlag of the stockholders
ot Is Black Moaaula 11 Company, of
Black Moss si a, N C, we held at th
office of Dr R B Prisarose, cm Broad 8t ,

hfoadsy night, -

Mr O W Master, ike Presldeot of the
Company occupied th chair. Mr R A

Nana, secretary. V
Report from Mr A Stsvsas tcttnf!

Maaagerwt Black Mouatala.N C, where
Ik eompaay's propertv Is located, a ere
received, laadaad dtscassed. aad the
prograa mad In getting th Is idy
for guest by July 1st, wer vary sstls-factor-

I
On motion, th Secretary wis Instruct

ed to baa 4b cell forth tockbeldert
to snakt th first payment upon their
stock subscribed. Th meeting ad-

journed subject tt oll of lb Presi-

dent.

w Just Sopposta'.

Suppose a fir should break out In the
Pino Lnsaber Compsny' jsrd or In

Broaddus aad Iva or ay place In that
part of th city and an alarm was sound
4 which would Indicate that th fire

was tt Flit Point or New South Front
street or Kim City Lumber Company's
mill.

Who would b to blame it the fire

should destroy t rot of valuable proper-

ty because th alarm system dlda't work
properly ? That Is wh.t ii apt to bap-pe-n

any day. It has happened twice
recently and no longer sgo thsn Sstur- -

day wben the gas house was on fire the
alarm banged ont a meaningless lot ol

ilgaals and If It had aot been for one of

th drivers being In tbe vicinity of th
gat hoostithsr might hsve been tmucb
wort fir to report

There hst been to much croistd wire
buttress the past tew . week that it it
difficult to tell whether there It t fire or

not tnd between the false alarm fiend,

the crossed wires and the general debil-

ity of the entire system tbe city h at iht
mercy of the fire demon.

Who Is responsible for the alarm sys

tem and why isn't It put In good order t
Let there be no delsy In having the syi-ter- n

put In good order, It Is Important.

Are Toa a Dyspeptic?
If you are dyspeplio you owe It 10

yourself and your friends to get well.

DySDeosit tnnoyt the dvspepilc's friend
because his disease sours his disposition
as well as his stomach. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure will not only care dyspepsia,
Indigestion and tour stomach, bat thu
palatable, reconstructive tonlo dlgettant
strengthens the whole digestive tppsr- -

ttut, tnd sweetens the lire as well ar
the stomach. When you tske Eodol
DvsDeDSla Cure the food you eat Is en--

loved. It I digested, assimilated and itr--

nutrient properties appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Health Is the rtsoit.
Bold by F S Duffy.

Tbe Stortr Mam ot Japan.
The average Jap we see In Europe

gives no fair Idea of the physique of
hi people. He no more represents the
overage man of his people than does
the boulevardler represent the French
peasant . ,

The average Japanese man, while
not tall, gives one the impression of
being probably the hardiest nian on
earth. He Uvea perpetually in the
open air and on tbe simplest food. ITIh

home consists of paper screens, Fbtcb
never shut the air wholly out and are
always open a great part of the day.

He Is hardy because he has been in
ured to the most extreme discomfort
since infancy. He does not know what
comfort is. His home has practically
no furniture. Matting, bedding (no
bed) and a .tmy for food supply his
want. In a land cold beyond belief
over a large part of the year he dever
hat a coal fire, but warms himself over
a box holding a few fragments of burn
ing charcoal London Mali.

List of Letters .

Bemainlnff In tbe Tom Ott'.ce at (lew

. Be; a, Craven county N. C, Apr. 18
'

1904: '.
I

t MSN'S tlXT. -

B Llndo Bsrlenga, Elw.rd Bryant
to Burn 8t. .

F Joan da Casta Flruiarls

.O Henry Godwin.
H Fredertck E Qanrock; B

HIU. , ; ,
I 8 M Livlngton. -

M Geo t Miller, 7 Short St, J L He

Let A Co5 Broad St.
O-- Wm CFarrar (D L)

. P Edraan Perry. William Pol
lock,x,-vW-W;Vf-

M W H Trtylcr 181 B Front Bt ()
John Thompson. -

V A H Vincent. -

. W-- ZM White, Cart James ,T Wi!

llama, Sohr Little A William.
.WOMSN't LIST.

: B Annt Buckley, (D L)
D Mrs Amy J Daniel.

! F Mrs Ills A Pray gelL , '

;--Q Miss Htry A Gardner, 83 Pollock

H Mr Mtry D Hatiell, Miss Aurta
Harper. Miss Alice Hilton, care C E

Ipock, R F D
J JtnteSsndert Jones.
O Mist Mtry Oden,
K Miss Millie Rtsberry (?)MrsR

Ransom. MIm Mtrgtret Reads, care
Delia Parker. , Mrs Margaret R b

rt. ' .j

8-- Mra Marv Hmltb. 60 Qaeen St,

Miss Eti Stanly, 188 Short Bt.

T Miss Eanlci Tillman care Laura

Tillman. .. - ",

Persons calling for the above letters will

pleas say advertised and give date of

iit. ' ,

The regulations now require that 11 one

eent shall be collected on the dnvery
A each advertised letter. (

S. W. Hancock, P. M.

The family medicine in thonsand3 of

t l ir C i years Dr. Thacher's Liver

XtaklUk4 W

iehed in Two Sections, every Tuee-- i
ad friday, at Journal Balldiag, M--

Tea Street.

CHARLES L4 STEVEN 5,

Dm noFimwi

r SUBSCRIPTION RATE?-- ,

Two Moothf, ...sSTOente,
Three. Month. 85
Six Month, W "

weir Month.
ONLY IN ADVANCF,

advertising rate furnished upoa ap
plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by

VTo Jorxnu. i only sent on
baeia. Subscriber will

receive notice of expiration of their f
and an immediate response to

notice wul he appreciated by the
JoUBJUL

Entered at the Postofflce,INew Bern
g. C as second-clas- s matter.

CONSOLIDATE SCHOOL HOUSES.

The notible Increase In the educa-

tional Interest In Craven county, is

most encouraging to all thote who have

worked and labored to arouse the edu-

cational spirit among the people of this

county.

This increase la educational Interest

finds expression in several ways, in the

better attendance of pupils, In the larger

number of public school exhibitions, In

the greater attendance of parents and

adults at these public school exerci.ej,

and In the Improvement, interior and

exterior of country school houses.

. These are all encouraging and hopeful

signs. They, prove that the people,

yOung and old, parents and children,

want to see an advancement in educa-

tional development and progress, and

the .time has come for another move In

this educational progress in Craven

county, and this Is the consolidation of

country school houses, In every district

where It can be possibly be done.

This school hous? consolidation may

mean Inconvenience and saaIfice on the

part of some of those living wherever

this consolidation takes place, for the

children will have longer distances to

go, which may appear a hardship to

those hsvlng to make the change.

But there is much to offset this, for

by the consolidation, school terms can

be made longer, and better teachers can

be engaged, while the school equipment

can be Improved and largely Increas-

ed.

During the summer season this mat-

ter of tchool house consolidation should

seriously engage the attention of the

school committeemen of every district

la Craven County, and there should bs

consolidations made of districts In the

best way which shall terve the greatest

number, and every friend of education

should assist In the move, so that by

next year there may be longer school

terms, and a greater and better school

service given the children who attend

the schools In this county. Here Is an

educational work which If made effec-

tive means very great advantages for

the children and the advancement of

education in this section.

SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION EF-

FORTS.

The Introduction and favorable report

on Senator Simmons' immigration bill is

a notable forward step in the solution of

the labor question in tbe South.

Th bill provides that the states are to

have Quarters and space at Ellis Island

for a display of their products and re

souroes to Immigrants, to be maintained

at the expense ot the general govern'

ment. and that each state shall have a

representative if It so elects, said repre

tentative to be paid by the state, or two

Slates may combine and employ the

same agent,

To promote and assist this immigra-

tion, it will be necessary that every sec-tl-oa

shall have In good printed shape,

book or pamphlet setting forth Its re

sources, product and climate, with de-

tail going Into toll richness, prices of

land and cojt of living, and avalliblllty

ot the country In It nearness to the con

taming markets. .

From the reports from South Carollca

It I stated that State it going into

Immigration la a practical manner, as It

will send a commissioner to Europe who

will personally solicit Immigration for

hit Stata.

Tht (Sorts made a few months ago

to ecur Portuguese immigrants fcr

this section wss successful in starting
' th movement and securing several bun
"

died ot this race, but It hat been found

by practical test: that these people art
for being desirable, falling far short

of the first estimates made of their ca

pacity to fill the farm labor require-

u ents, which ty promised at first to

Tl. ore is ao a ction where tte qnes-

:' i rf! 'on, Crbt class immigra

te r; ",'ter as la t

EW TORI If AMES RAN AflD

PLATFORM.

The Democratic Slate Convention el
New Tork, which met oa last Monday,

according to press repot ts wttasaott
Important gathering, aad it delibera-

tions and actions have given a country

wide Impulse for the cause of Democra-

cy.

The New York convention instructed

its delegates to rote for Judge B Parker

of New York State, for president, and

adopted the unit rule.

The platform adopted I a notable one,

and Is likely to have It effect npoa the

Democratic conventions of other

State.
The following Is the platform:
"The Democrat of New Toik, in re-

newing their pledge of fidelity to the
essential principle of JeffenonUa pea
ocrtay, a repeatedly enunciated In our
national and stata pltforms,make these
further declaration npoa the national
issues of the hour, reserving an expres-
sion upon the State Issues until the fall
convention, wben state candidates are
to be nominated:

"1. This is a government of laws,not
of men; one lav for president, cabinet
and people; no usurpation, no executive
encroachment upon the legislative of
judicial departments.

"l. we must keep inviolate the
pledges ot our treaties; we must renew
and reinvlgorate within our selves that
respect for law and that love of liberty
of peace which the spirit of military
domination tends lnvlttbly to weaken
and destroy.

"3 Unsteady national policies in 3 a
restless spirit of adventure engender
alarms that cheek our commercial
growth; let us have peaoe, to the end,
that business confidence may be re-

stored and that our people may again
In tranquillity enjoy the gains of their
toll.

"4. Corporations chartered by the
state must be subject to just regulation
by the slate In the Interest of the people
taxation for public purposes only; no
government partnership with protected
monopolies

"5. Opposition to trusts and combi-
nations that oppress the people and
stifle healthy Industrial competition.

"6. A check upon extravagance In
public expenditures, that the burdens
of the people's ttxes may be enlight-
ened.

"7. Reasonable revision of the tariff;
needless duties upon import sd raw ma-
terials weigh heavily upon the manu-
facturer, are a menace to the American
wage earner, and by Increasing the cost
or production, shut out our products
from foreign markets.

' 8. The maintenance of state's rights
and borne rule; no centralization.

-- S. Honesty In the public service;
vigilance in the prevention of fraud, and
firmness in the punishment of guilt
when detected.

"10. The Impartial maintenance of
the rights of labor and of capital: no un
equal discrimination; no abuse of the
powers of law for favoritism or oppres
sion."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the underalgned, have known F J'

Cheney fox the last IS years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by his
firm.

Waldisg, Kinhan & Minvm,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Drugglfts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

loungstown, O., Is to have a new
and aggressive matinee club.

The colt by John R. Gentry, 2:00,
out of Helen Grace, 2:11, la called
Pemijohn.

une name of the fast green mare
Glsmonda, by Patron, 2:14, has been
changed to Ruth C.

Frank Bogash, 2:03, has changed
hands, and an effort to train blm
again will be made.

Sherman Clay, 2:05, George Cas
tie's old war horse, Is now owned by
p. T. Lelond of Philadelphia.

Rita H., 2:13i4, by McKInney, 2:11.
winner of seven race last year at a
pacer, Is to be converted to the trot

Fred H., 2:24, the erratic hobbled
pacing gelding formerly In the Hud-eo-

stable, has been purchased by V.

C. Glass 01 Oshkosh, Wis, ' -

A Great Sensation. .

There was a big sensation in Lee
ville, Ind, when W H Brown of that
place who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Be write: "I endured
Insufferable agonies from Asthma, but
your New DUcoveiy gave me Immedi
ate relief tnd soon thereafter effected
complete cure." Similar cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and
Grip are numerous. 7 It's the peerless
remedy for all throat tnd hrog troubles.
Price 60c tnd $1 00. , Guaranteed by C
D Bradham. Druggist. Trial bottles
free. " .' v?--"-

The Irony of Fate. :

If you should strive with all your might
To toed mankind to clearer light., '.If you evolve some mighty plan - i
To benefit your feliow man

' And spend youf days In earnest toil
And nightly burn the midnight oil,

.. The chances are 'tis sad, but true
That no one will tak note of you,

.. But If you venture out soma day '' When lea and sleet beset your way
f And travel with Incautious feet '

; Adown the treacherous, frosted street
And of a sudden take a bump,
A trewaomt, Ignominious thump- -
Then people laugh. 'Tie sad, but true
Host every on takes note of you.

. , Washington 8 tar.

The best physic: Chamberlain's Etom-ac- h

and Liver Tabltts. Easy to take;
pl -- lit In'effect. For sale by all drsg

Ever offi retl for Bale in New Tern, A car load of each jw-- t in.
Also a coii!jkte line of Puggiep, Wagons,' n&rwes. Kolxs, W bij s

Cart Wheels, Eto.

I.

Railroad vs Hardware Co, froi Gall- -

ford, error I

Cleg vs Railford from Guilford, af
firmed, v...--
' Beaa v Beaa frost Rowan, ao r--
ror.

Chaffle v Mfg Co from Da via, aew
trial

Jang vs Macknlght from Moore, re
versed.

for vs P.aol. g Kill from Mecklea- -

burg, appeal dismissed, parties having
settled matter.

On v Railroad from Mecklenburg, ap
peal dismissed controvert y being tet
tied by parties.

A Thonfbtful Man

M M Austin ot Winchester, Ind,
knew what tod? lath hoar of need.
His wif hsd sach an unusual ce of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and

tried Dr King' New UfePUlt tnd the
got relief tt one tnd was Daally cured.
Only tSc, at C D. Bradham't Drag
Store.

Work Nearly Completed.

Th work ot the Investigation of the
A & N C railway affair 1 nearly 0001--
pleted and th committee will return to
Raleigh In a few days. Th parties who
bare Important Information conoarnlng
the road and who have not bean ex-

amined will give their testimony In Ral
eigh

The report will be voluminous. A

tenographor It In tttendanot at the
meetings tnd It It said that the entire
report will require 85 typewritten page

A Cart For Headache,
Any man, woman or child, suffering

from headache, biliousness ort dull,
drowsy feeling should take one or two
of DeWltt's Little Early Risen night
and morning. These famous little pills
are famous because they are t tonic as
well as a pill. Whllt they e'eansethe
system they strengthen and rebuild it by
their tonic effect upon the liver and bow
els. Sold by F S Duffy.

CR0ATAH.
April 18.

We are glad to hear that Mr O L Bal
langer who has been very sick is Inv

proving.
MtsaNannl Hsrdlson of this place

who has been visiting her slsttr Mr N
F Ballard of Nsw Bern returned horn
Sunday night. ,

MrsJB William spent Sunday In
New Bern with relative.

MrTE Haywood spent Sunday in
New Bern.

Mitt Fantla Ballard ot Htvelook hat
been visit iig relatives tt this place
returned home 8unday,

Mrs B E WUlltms of this place who
has bean visiting her father tt Have- -

lock returned horre Sunday morn
tag.

Mist Lennle Williams spent Saturday
in New Bern with friends.

Brown Bytf.

Good For Children.
The pleasant to take tnd harmless On

Miauto Cough Cure give immediate re-

lief in all cases of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe because It does not pass Imme-

diately into the stomach, bat takes ef
fect right at tbe seat of the trouble, it
draws out the Inflammation, healt aad
soothe and 'rare permanently by ena
bling tbe lungs to contribute pure llte--
irlvtne and oxygen to the
blood and tissues, una Minute uougn
Our is Dleasant to take and tt Is good
alike for young and old. Sold by FS
uuriy. ,

Fleaty f Opporrataltlea.
In this era of education, of book and

libraries, of newspapers tnd period
icals, of schools tnd universities, even
ing schools, lectures and'the other end
less opportunities for self culture
which our country In particular af
fords all classes, there Is no excuse for
Ignorance. It is only will that It want
ing. success.

Hakes a'Qean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of til the Salves yon ever
heard of, Bucklen't Arnica Btlve la the
best It sweeps sway and cure Burns,
Sore, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, TJlcerr, Skin
Eruption, tnd Pile. - It't only 880, tnd
guaranteed to give satisfaction by CD
Bradham, Druggist

"
Th Mala CaeotUa.

"And have finally decided the
momentous question V

"Well no er not exactly. We have
decided to get married, but Whether
we'll board, keep house or live In
fiat It Bttll In the air."-Baltir- aore

New.".:. ."
' -

- laeoaeteteat.
Mrs. Smith Mr. Bmith, your rage

makes you Inconsistent' Mr. Smith-B- ow

so? Mrs. Smith Why, because
you are swearing on th prayer rag.

RoKedThe Grave, .

A startling incident, it nsrrsted by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I wss In an awful condition. My akin
was almost yellow, eye ennken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
sides, to appetite, growing weaker day

by day Three plyslclant hsd given me
up. Then I was sivlsed to use Electric

Bitters; to my great Joy, the first bottle
made a decU! J imptovement. Icon- -

tinned their nr a for thrr weeks. n1

sm now t we'l r m. I know ibey ot
bed th grave f f e :her victim." No

onoshon'Jf "1 l)t 7 t" -- i. Cn'jfi
cents, t u ', tt C D Tie" --it
(',:' f .

has been made tinder his

Signature ttf

St

FINEST STOCB OF--

jVeh W I I II lh

A. JONS. Rroad HU

MiLL S:r;'Lir3 41 Craven t.
rtnue.sic;

Carolina Business College,
New Itrrn,

EGKT

The Best Family Salre.
DeWttt'i Witch Htzel gives Instant re

lief from Burns, cure Cuts, Bruise,
Sore, Eczema, Tetter and all abrasions
of the skin. In buying Witch Hszel
Salve It 1 only necessary to see that
you get the genuine De Witt's and a car
t certain. There are many cheap coun-

terfeits on the market, allot which are
worthless, and quite a few are danger-

ous, while DeWltt's Witch Hazel ealve
Is perfectly harmless and cures. Sold by

F 8 Duffy.

GRANT'S CREEK

April 18.

The sleet which fell Saturdsy night Is

making the young plants look wither-
ed.

Mr and Mrs Wright Robinson of near
Pollocksvllle visited their father Mr

Geo Marshall Saturdsy and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Michael Riggs of Silver-dal- e

visited their father Mr George
Rlggs Satnrdsy and Sunday.

We are very ..sorry to note the death
of Mrs Fanny Taylor which occurred
last week at her home at Silverdale. She
was burled at the family graveyard near
here. She was seventy-seve- n years old
and leave a husband and one son to
mourn her death. Rev Nobles preached
the funeral last Saturday afternoon at 8

o'clock at the Missionary Baptist church
ot this place of which she was a mem
ber.

Messrs George Rlggs, Isaac Rlggs, Lo
renzo KIggi, Daniel Jones, Uslloway
JoLesand WCCcnwa otthts place,
and Messrs Michael Rlggs, William Bell,
Claud Meadows, Abraham Meadows,
Basil Frssler and Daniel Parker of Hu-

bert all mad a trip to Bear Banks" last
Tuesday for the purpose of driving off

their cattle where they hsve been for
the winter. They returned Wednesday
with them. The csttle were looking
very well considering the hard winter
which they had to endure. They report-
ed not a dead one oa the "Banks."
There was some on hundred ot the cat
tle and among them were fifteen or
twenty head ot young calves.

"SPRING TIDE."

GOOD SPIRITS.
Good spirit don't all com from Kej- -

tucky. Their main source Is the liver
tnd all the fine spirits ever made In the
Blue Grass State could not remedy a bad
liver or the hundred-an- d oce 111 effects
It produces. You can't have good spirits
tnd a bad liver at the same time. Tour
liver must be In fine condition if yon
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye, light of ttep, vigorous and
successful In your pursuit. Toucan
put your liver In fine condition by nslng
Green's August Flower th greatest of
all medicine for the liver and stomach
and a certain cur for dyspepsia or lndl
gestlon. It has been a favorite house
hold remedy for over thirty-fiv- e years.
August Flower will make your liver
healthy and active and thus Insure you a
liberal supply of "good spirit." Trial
tee, Mo ; regular bottles, 75c. At all

druggists, f 8 Drffi.

r.ra.on WUr Bird Make Toilet,
Am bird fashions do not change,' th

lady birds of today wear the same
kind of dresses their grandmothers
wore and are never troubled about
style. Two suits a "year are quite
enough for most birds, bat they need
to take great care of hem. . Each sep
arate feather must be cleaned and look
ed over and the useless one pulled
out Too have seen a canary preening
his feathers' by lifting them and
smoothing them out with bla bill, and

ayou have thought him vaiu to do this
so often. It you neglect to comb your
hair it will, become tangled and look
untidy, but more serious things happen
to a bird who does not comb his feath
era. - These feathers are not packed
close together, you know, but lie loose,
and have places between them filled
tvin air. When a bird want to get
warmer he lifts bit feathers so that
these air spaces may be larger, but if
hit tea then are tangled or wet and
dirty he could not raise them, and toon
he could not keep the beat In hit little
body and would die, of course.

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach faflr
to perform It functloni the bowel be-

come deranged, the liver tnd kidneys
congested, causing numerous diseases,
the most fatal ot which ar painless and
therefore the more to be dreaded. Tt
Important thing 1 to restore the atom
ach and liver to t healthy condltiontnd
for this purpose no better preparation
can be need than Chamberlaln't Stem-- s

r- -i Liver T&Wcta. For sale by all

We are now enrolling students rapid y for the Summer Session ; r

JTOWJISt THE TIME TO BEGIN in to
complete t ne of our courses during the 6PR1N9 and E RLT HUM M EH

THE IIEST mid HIOST EASILY AIAM- -
TEItE! 3XETIIODS of Book-keepi- sndynems ofSliorU
hand ever developed are used In I his College end the Instruction Is Simple and
Thorough. - ..',''

THE DEHANI For f book-ker- if rs mid
SteilOgnipIierS u now gr t r than we will be able in mp y

our grHfluaipo.

TAKE OUR COUItSE and Let Us Ilelp you tot But er
end Mote I ucative I'oiltlon. .

For full I'a tlculate, Address t '

S, J. HOLLADaY,
Prc'shlcH.

Day and Night Sessions.

Gaslull Htlv. Hi Kill Supply Co.
have tbe following articles in Car Lottd and Guarantee I iicet as
Low as can te bouglit in the Northern maike s:

Saeh, Doois, Bl'nt's, StOTef, Ellaood ire Fence, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Ti r Paper Koofing, J'aroid or Felt RooGng, Qonld'j Iron Pumj s

Pump Pipe, Wood Split Tulleys; also a Full tine of Hardware and Hill
Supplies. "PRICES LOW, QUALITIES. U.IGIL

Gas!:ill l!tkv. & ."ill Supply- - Co.,
U.M'.DWARE 3 Kiddle St.

i'lionell?.


